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with Mr* Lunn 8 tonight, 
auditorium Engineering*••

There is a oity where everyone suffers severe pain and distress* The p&in is worse
than any earthly t orment— wo %'s e than the rack or rope, or burn or broken bone, And
the pain goes on oeaselessly, without let-up night or day.

Some inhabitants of that penal city have been there for years; some, only for a few 
hours; some, for days or months. But there is neither impatience nor quarreling, 
neither cursing nor hatred within the walls of that oity. Everyone is grateful for
the penalty he has received*

Many in that purgatorial city know you well, have talked often with you, have shared 
earthly pleasures with you* Your own father or mother, or some other close relative 
or friend,is most likely there*

One day, if you * re fortunate, you, too, wil 1 be the re, And then you wi 11 know what
it 1 s to depend complete ly upon the charity of others,

You 1 ive on the very outskirts of that suffering oity* Into your ears daily oome the
crle s thes e November days a "Have pity, have pity on me, at least you my friend I"

i
I Suppose in unbearable pain you lay alone at night along a lonely road * A human being 

hapoen is along* You cry at the top of your voi ce for he Ip, but the human being moves
on ignoring you. Would that negligence be criminalf

What Can You Do?

You are rich in the only "goods" that can shorten and alleviate the pain of the staf- 
faring souls*

(1) You can, this minute, make a list of your deceased relatives and 
friends. That list you can drop into the box provided in your
hall. Then your deceased friends and relatives will have a sr>e~
oial share in the nine Masses to be offered on the communion 
altar in Dillon Hall during the novena *

(2) Tomorrow morning you can start making the Novena of Masses and
Holy Communions for the poor souls * Nothing else that you can
do is comparable to this*

(3) You can pray every (lay, especially for the poor souls * At 
five o'clock daily from November 3 to 11 there will be public 
devotions for them in the main church*

Carelessness and indifferenoe may be quasi-excuses for negleoting other dovotions *
But woe to you in your day of suffering if you now make those excuses for neglecting
the poor souls!

Reflections*
w ,#* „ *,-* ,  W * ,% I. f. «*■

"If you think your vonial sins are small when you weigh each ono, you should tremble 
when you number thorn," In Purgatory the last farthing must be paid. V.hat about 
those who have committed mortal sins in great numbers? It is impossible to measure 
tho timo or duration of suffering in Purgatory, but after death, the days of morcy 
are gone, and the days of God's Infinite Justice are at hand. Surely in your charity 
you will help those poor suffering souls who in turn will help you in abundance-. Con
sider the words of St. Paul: " Romo mho r them that are in bonds as if YOU were bound, 
with thorni11
PBX7BIS1 (deceased) friend of Joseuh Canale (Alum.). Ill, brother of Charles Brag,-, 
*36$ uncle of Joe Canalej Dick Swisher (How.)— doing well, but keep praying!
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